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Ma.y 10, 1960

Ur. Charlie T. Garner
Church of Christ

P . J . Box 83
Zamboanga City , Philippines

De a r Brot he r Garner:
Several things ba.v e happ~ned since I last

I wanted to take the time to let you kno

rote you but
thet Ne are

still
are of your 1 bor for t:1e Lord and our p r a.{ers
are with you .
We moved from Dayton Feb ':'.-1 , 1960 , to t . .:i c ongre gation .
I am finishing my sc hool work on a r .s. in His tory an
doln.::; full time vork with th1 · congregation . In adaitlon

to mJ r.rork we have just nad an aadi cion to our family ,
t h e first . A li ttla baby _: lrl na cor
co our home and
of course , ic ha mt-<de us very happy . · otnec anct i;irl
are a<i>ing line.

It is my sincere desire t nat you end youP ami ly are
in good health . The v&.rl.::>us ctang;:Jr that ar•e ,J aily
pr e sented to your health are any ti s to gott e n by
those of u

fortun&te to be in · 1

Sta e •

I am slways

mindful of the wo rk to be done cro ·.., the · of'ld . We
ar· e attempting to g_, t this congregati·on to s1-:ion oc a
fo r eign work within the next s v ral mont' • 1 want you
an d your family to kno that w a.re th nk · u1 for people
lLrn you who will lea ve all to erve t:;h e C irL:,t of the
Great Commission .

We h ave hea rd in the l ast f'3w we ks of a seri .. us oper8 l.ion
thet Dottl e St eele underwent . After muc h complication we
und .... r a Lund she is better . ,Jur love and pra Jors are sent
to you and t :e 'a"lli ly.

Fra terna.lly yo u rs ,
John Allen Chalk

